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Fiftec* thousand soldiers have
sailed from Tampa for Santiago, dc
Caba. Time and again it has been
an*onnoed i» the newspapers that
troops would sail "to-morrow," and
time and again the news has been
wrrected. This tim« it mu.t be true
becaase a fall and minute description
of the sailing has been given.

It must be true, auJ it ought to be
true. The marines on shore at Santiagohave held their ewn magnifieently
against great odds, but they cannot
hold ont forever when they are so

much outnumbered l>v the enemy.
They need reinforcements, and we

hare no doubt that the war depart ment
appreciates this fact. It seems to an

outrider that it was a blunder to place
this handful of marines in a position
that they had to light for thirteen
hours under very great disadvantage.
That so few of them were killed is
marvellous, and coationes to make
people wonder that so few Americans
have been killed or injured in this war.

Now that Gen. Shatter'* force * 'are

really off,'-" we think that it show* that'
the authorities now intend to pursue
a mora rigorous policy, and path the
War to a close. Just as the haudfal
of marines at Santiago coald not be
left without reinforcements, so Gen.
Shatter's li.OCO will need reinforcements.It farther shows that the
landing of troops will not be delayed
until after the rainy season ia Cuba.
The comatry will now expect moee

activity ani . aergy in eq*ij»piag aid
preparing thetreops at ChkkamaHga.
Tito; are sew wkelty- maprepared to

go U tke fromt. Tkey kek iniforms
aid are asariBtf. Thay are not
drill ad, and cannot ke thoroughly
drilled until the? get arms.
Of canrse, it takes soma time t»

equip and prepare an art&y of 200»000,
espesiaHr, when most of the soldiers
are raw reerntts, wbo have never

drilled, bat.iL d^ii seem that arms

sboald hare been in the hands of the
soldiers long age.

Tsb Indication* are that the Democraticparty, which is generally conservative,will oppose the annexation
of tke Phillip'nes or any territory that
ay fee possessed by onr armies in the

war with Spain. The Republican
party, whict has always stood for

o\>onor»» ?n nnr nutianil nnllcv.

will favor annexation. Mr. Bryan
has squarely opposed annexation. At
the University of Yirgini*, which the

*v._. Xew Yefrk "World refers to as "the
creation of the founder of the Democraticparty," aa anti-free silvar
Democrat sounded a note of warning
against departing from the wise policy
f onr Democratic fathers.
Unquestionably if the Democratic

party shall kold to its faith, it will
< oppose annexation of the Phillipines,
Hawii, Porto Rico, orany other islands
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or territory not now oirnaa oy iue

United States. If we annex these
islands, what shall we do with them?
Can we ever make State* ef them?
"Will not their peculiar inhabiihnts, so

different in civilization from us, be a

source of trouble to as? Can they
erer become adapted to oar institutions?Annexation, we fear, will
mean the necessity of maintaining a

large standing army, and certainly will
add greatly to our already immense seacoast,which we will be obliged to
defend.

If the islands fall into our hands,
hold them as an indemnity, but sell
them. They will be a constant source
ef trouble. Annexing them to the
United States will mean still one more

very dangerous step towards centralizingpower at Wa«hingt«B, and will
tend more and more to wipe out State
line*, and with this will go State
sovereignty.
Ms. John J. McMahax is a candidatefer State Superinteadeat of Educatioa,ani we hope that he will he

nomimsted in the Benoeratie primary.
Mr. KeMahan was bora ia Fairfield
Cevntf, aad lived, in it intil be
entered the Soath #arolina College.

is full? competent to £11 the office,
and we trust that the county will give
him her vote. He is a man of the
very highest cL«u»ctcr, and while he
has oeea practicing law, we have alwatBfelt tbat Mr. MeMaban's talents
should kave lead hint to follow teachingor some calling thit weald ideotify
him with the educational interests of
the State. It is the natural bent of his
aina. Be posjesee* an exceedingly
bright mind, and kas always been a

etndeat. He is thoroughly in sympathywith the best d*eational interests
of the Slate, and we believe that
nnder his administration the standard
and efleiency of cur schools* will be
advanced.

It is with general regret that the
alumni of the South Carolina College
hear of Dr. Patten's having resigned
Ms ehair in the faculty of the South
Carolina College. This venervb'.e professorloved the very elms on the old
campus, he verily believed that to
wait under tnem wa3 an inspiration
for the higher things of life. His genninelove for Latin and Greek was

catching, and there are hundreds and
hundreds of young men throughout
.the State who will sineerelr deplore
that Dr. Patton no longer occupies bis
chair ef ancient languages.
OASTORIA.
th» T!»linjjfia|&8AlwaysBtight
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It Is now reported that General
Lte has received orders to prepare an

army of 40,000Jmer. to on the
Cufcan capital, and that General Lee
will draw from all the camps. It is

hoped that the S«Hth Carolina regimentwill be equipped in lime to join
Lee's army. It is currently reported
that General Lee would like to have !
the South Carolinians under him, and
we fee! sure that our boy* wo*ld be
pleased to serve nnier Let. The
New York World is authority for the
information tkat Gen. Wheeler's
cavalry will form a part of the command,and that the reason Gen. Lee
has been selected to move oa Harana
is because he has a thorough knowledgeof that part of Cuba. It is explainedthat as soon ax Santiigo is

captured and Porto Xico is disposed
of, that an attack will be made by
tt&mDson on Havana. a*d Lee's army
will attack freia the rear.

The newspapers are talking a great
deal aboat a conflict in views between
General Mils* and the administration,
aad that Miles will be put in the background,and some other man put in
active charge of the arnay of invasion.
There may not be any trath in this.
Some of the dispatches say that there
is no truth in it. Still the newspapers
have a way sometimes of ferreting out

information, and it may all be true.
It is said that Genera! Miles has too
mnnh t.qne &hont him. and that he

. .r" '

is not aggressive enongb. Whatever
may be flu true state of affairs, nobodyin this section would khk, if
Miles was kicked out. A man who
tried to humiliate a man lik» Jeff.
Davis by pultiDg chains on bim, wken
there was do use for it whatever, caD

not command the full respect and confidenceof Southern soldiers.

The country will breathe easier
when Hobson and bis men shall have
been exchanged. The death flig has
been placed over Morro Castle, and it

a * .fa
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convey the intelligence of Hobson's
death or whether the flag wa3 hoisted
in honor of the dea<! Spaniards killed
in th« bombardment. Nobody h&3
any coifideuce in the Spaniards, and
tfce eaantry will be aixioos for the
safety of these brave Americans in
their hands nntil they are beyon'd
Spanish hands.

The State candidates will spuk in
Wiansboro on the 2Sth of Jaly. We
mention it now, becans9 tbere may be
some people who i*ay want to attend
the meeting, and as we along with so

many ether people are not Much interestedin this campaign, we may overlookit. The first meeting was beld ia

Orangebarg on last TTedaetday, bat is

reported as a very tame affair.doabt1m*mbc of the ffood effects of the war.

The Augusta Herald, which has

just been plated on our exchange list,
and one of the best evening papers in
this sectioB, as will b§ seen by a clippingelsewhere, seems struck with the
number ot candidates in this county.
Really, Tbe News axd Hsrald would
like to hare several hundred.

mtktub xew8.

Since my last "dot" there has been
apostoflice established at-Mr. E. A.

Davis' store, which is very handy.
The mail comes three times a week.
Mr. E. A. DaTis, our popular country
merchant, is ptstraaster. There is a

very large mail from this place consideringth-- size of our prosperous
and thriving little tow».
The dust -has been settled by the

reCent rains and a very nice season

has been realized, vary much lo the
satisfaction of the farmers Things
had begun to get awfnl dry and dusty,
but the rain came in time to revive
most of the «rop except gardens,
which had parched up beyond recovery.
There was a very heavy j ;

. wind
and thunder storm on the 10 inst.,
which did a great deal of damage to
fruit trees and other crops. One of j
our most prosperous farmers had 200
or SOO large prize trees blown "down
on aboat two acres of land.
Farmers are all aboat through

harvesting grain; some have not
bawled their wheat in. A fine crop
of tats was gathered In thia section.
Wheat was planted qnite extensively
last fall, and I think all those who did
plant were wise, for it has made a fair
yield.
Cotton and corn are doing as well as

could be expected. Com bad began
to dwindle before ibe rain, but I think
this will revive it somewhat.
Miss Matlie Cooper has b«ea very

ill for a Jeng while, feffc glad to rervarfcthat she is iffinrnviner.
There was quite a large erowd at

"tke central" last Sanday eveniBg.
Mits Dora Meins, oat ef «er most

attractive young ladies, his returned
from an extended visit to relatives fa
Ridgeway.
One of onr most popular young

ladies, Miss Eala Wilson,' is visiting
in Chester ceunty.
Miss Carrie Heins is visiting in

SLidgeway. Fritz.
June 17, 1898.

F*r Orer Fifty Tears.

Mrs. Whtslow's Soothing Stru^
aas been used for orer fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teethinj, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the yums,
sHays all pain, cares wind colic, aad is
the best remedy for diarrhaa. It will
relieTe the poor littls sufferer immediately.Sold by arugyists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothinj Syrap," and take
no other kind. 5*2fifxly

A FRICANA vH core Zhcocn&tism aad
Scrofcla to Stay Cured. ,

uicnDiiflCH
1 EIS^iir.iMfl8
Etsify,Quickly, Permanently Restored

MAGNETIC NERjliE S&Ssnt« to Cure insoarau, Fits, JJizainess, Hysteria,
Ktrvous Debilit?, Lost Vitality, Seminal Losses,
Failing Memory -the result of Over-work, Worry,
Sickness, Errors of Youth or Over-indclgence.
Price 50c. and S': 5 boxes $5.
For quick, povuvesnd lasting: results in Sexual

Weakness. Inir^. -n^ Nervous Dehiiitv snd Left
Vitality, use itLLOll LA&&I. aoucic

strength will «he strength and tone to every par:
and effect a perwanent core. Cheapest and best,
zoo Pills $2. b\ uzail.
FRE^-a bottle of the Simons Japanese Liver

Pellets will be jriven with a Si box or more of Mag*
aetic Nervine. tr<-r. Sold only by

J.J. OBEAR. Druggist;
Wiuasboro, S. C.

CHILi)Kfe5f S DAY At SijfcffFORI*.'

Mr. Editor: "Children's Day" was

celebrated at ilt. Zion Baptist Church
last Sunday. There was a vast crowd
of our friends present. All of the
denemiaations in the community were

weil represented. Daring the exer-

cises a* I looked into the beaming:
countenances #f tboso present, I realizedmore fully than ever that we

all serve the same God and look to the
blood of the Lamb to wash away oar

sins and make us whiter than snow.

SHrely the promptings that assembled
it many «h this occasion are expressed
iu these lines:
"More about Jesus would I know,
More of His grace to others show,
More of His saving faluess see,
tl&re ef His love who died for me."
After singing an appropriate hymn,

the exercises were opened with prayer
by our yeang brother, Tillman Kil^o,
and was followed by a very pleasiag
address ot wticeme by Mr. "W. F.
Scott. The following is the program:
Hymn No. 96.
Recitation, by Cora Kilgo.
Primary #xerci?ss condacted by C. S.

Ford.
A Mesiagc of Song, by Strother

Ford.
Recitation.Au Indian's Pisa.by

Willie Jackson.
Recitation.God's Call.by Jobaiie

Browa.
Dialogue, by Willie and Lueretia

McWaters.
Anthem: Come Let Us Sing.by

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Scott, W. F. Seott,
and Misses Eva Hall and Alma Lynch.
Recitation.A Christian at HomebySamier McWaters.
Reeitation.Crucifixion.by Holmes

Seott.
Hyrarf: "My Old Couitry Home"

byW. F. Scott.
Essay: "One Star Differs from

Another Star in Glory".by Fannie
Lee Ford.
Recitation- "Last Hymn".by Irene

Scott.
Dialogue . Sunshine Factory . by

T Ca Tft/»J»eAn ort/1 Xfoi»tr TkrAwn
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Address: A Plea for Foreign Missions,by James Kilgo.
Address: A Plea for Home Missions.byTommie Kilgo.
Address: A Piea for State Missions

.by M. L. Austin.
Address, by Rev. 11. A. Yongue.
Hymn 115.
Collection 'condaated by the pastor.
Prayer by A. N. Keisller.

A fftbmfoox.

Mynn 214.
Prayer, fey IUr. H. K. laell.
Address, ¥t *er. Iff. 5. B. Ford,

. Address, by Rev. H. K. Szell.
Hymn 303.
Rev. It, A. Young gave us a talk ou

"Nets." It was very appropriate indeed,showing: cis how aid when fcad
habits are formed and the diCenlty of
freeing ourselves from them. It was
delivered in bis usual gentle, impres-
sive style.
Rev. W. S. B. Ford, in the afternoon,told us about prayer. Sayiig

prayers is not praying. Prayer, he
says, to b« effectual should be a spon
taneous outpouring of the heart's
feelings. Many were the beautiful
illustrations used. Mr. Fori speaks
in an easy, graceful manner.

Last, but by no means least, our

pastor, Rev. H. X. Efcell, spoke of tie
"Chapel Car," and impressed upon ms
the importance of, and good done by,
the chapel car service.
The day was very pleasantly and

profitably spent, and while it is impossiblefor us to speak of each one
separately we will say that they all
acted their parts well and reflect much
credit upon our superintendent, Dr.
J. A. Scott» aud his loving, helpful
wife. The doctor is one of the "corn\t+-*7!n 4Via lifft
01 fciuncs Ul JULl. JCJIVU anu. 13 1110

and heart of the Sunday school.
Miss;Alma Lyuch, of Gaffoey, who

has been visiting at Mr. W. S. Hall's
for quite awhile, left for her home yesterday.During her stay here she has
aoac.e a host of friends who will sadly
miss her.
Mr. Elliott Holmes Hall, of Wef

ford College, came home yesterday.
Cadet Simon Lumpkin, of Jlemson

College, and his sister, Miss Susie,
who has been attending Mt. Zion Institutein Winnsboro, are with as

again. We are tralv glad 'bat our

young friends have "r^tmed after so

iuug au auseuue.
3dise Kate Harshave, of York, who

has been visiting Miss Ethel Jackson,
has returned borne. Miss Harshaw
wun uisbv frieDds while here.
We had a splendid season this afternoonafter a drought of more than

seven weeks. c.s. f.
June 16,1898.

Buclclen'a Arnica Salvt.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulctr9, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
ChillblaiuB, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to giva
aofio-fortfiAn AI* mATi»r rAfirn^.

£/l>JL IVV/t' 0«ti»iWVLJlVW J V4 U'VMVJ I V4V»*-v»

ed. Price 25 eentfc per box. .^or sale
bj McMaster Co.

FRODUCTa OF TKS SHOXTSE CATECHISM.
iTcw* and Courier.

Here it is again. The JKew York
Commercial Advertiser says: "AdmiralSampsoa is a religious man. Me
is a aeaabar of the Presbyterian Ckurch
of Ike Oortaaxt ia Waskingtoa, aid
the Men's foeiety, wkiek ii a literary
cl*h eonaectsi with the ck*reh. He
was always regular in his attendaaee
daring the several ysarj tkat he was
stationed in Washington, aid took a

great deal of interest in philanthropic
werk." It is related that wh«n ComaanderSchley first entered the nary
he was tfeveted to religions work
amoug hia eempanions, aad thai kc
renseaibered_ for a long time the les-
sons in the fcherter Ualeehiam, which
be learned at his old heme in Hagerstowu,Marylahd. With Dewey at
Manila, and Sampson and Schley at
Santiago, all of whom were brought
up on the strong meat of the Word, it
is dead sure that they were pre-des^
tioed to achieve victory and glory fer
the American arms. We hare not yet
been quite able to place "Fighting:
Bob" fivans, but irom the special
ewspaper reports he can swear like

the Royal Batd ot Israel and mast be
near of kin to the Psalm-singing Pree-
\JJ vv I

DIseovarod by a, Woman.

Another great uiscowrv lias been
made, and that too, by r. lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest test®, but her
vital organs were Hndermined and
tiesth seemei? iminineDt. For three
mouths she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep She finally discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
corery for Consumption! and wa* so
much relieved o*i tikiogfirst dose, that
«-ne Slept an irgnt; ana wim two ooitles,has been ab>oiutely cured. Her
name 18 Mie. Luther Lutz. "Thus
writes W. C. Hamraick & Co., of
Shelb.y, N. C. Trial bottles free at
McM?.ster Co.'s drug store. Regular
size 50c aud SI 00. Every bottle
guaranteed. 4

Tfii PRESS;

Different Views on 8*bjects of One Kind
a*d Auofher.

August* Chronicle.
The Dixie ought te have a place in

the convoy that tarries over Fitzhngh
Lee's treopi.

Grstndille JKeat.
The Greenville News nominated

Uncle George Tillman fer Governor in
wflo»f»a rrr. T"f he* hoH

<L«P<JU L T» «111 J VO#. ^ AJb uw j_* ««v«

'ainded" ns than !-e would hare eav«d
this State a good deal of trouble.

Aiken Journal and liwieti
Major General II. C. Bntler's admirersare to present hina with a horie,

a*d he will accept it on condition that
it is no! a white one. Gen. Bitler had
three white horses shot from tinder
him during the late war.

Grtcniillc New.
Uacle George Tillman ought to find

soma eric^nrase&ekt in the fact that
prohibitionist* and the dispensi»rv advocateshave 'fcotk began to attack his
position. As the people are probably
against both, these assaults ought to
gain some support for him.

Oranqeburg Times and Democrat.
One of the mnwritte* laws of the

loath Carolina Democracy has bees to
gire governors two terms, and afcer
takiug an impartial view of the situa-
uon we aarc c.cuic iu tuw v^uuhhuu

that Governor Ellerbe is entitled to the
oeneftt of this unwritten law.

Greenville Hem.
On# of tbe few good re»ults we can

foreeee from the annexation of the
Philippines ig that it wauld hasten tbe
opening of tbe Nicaragua canal. Even
tbat advantage, however, would be
more than offset bra host of evils and
tbe canal mmst be dug whether we hpld
tbe Philippines or not.

Denmark Times.
It i« said that "Uncle" George D.

Tillman, ihe sage of Clark.'* Hill, will
c«rtainly be in tbe race for governor.
£,Unclev George has many warm,
tauncn friends in this part of the

political vineyard, many #f whem
would like to suppert him, but will
not do so because ihev feel that Goverbehas made a good executiveand tbat he is entitled (o a second
term.

Edgefield Monitor.
At this writing (Wednesday uaorning^we cannot »ay positively that

Hon. G. D. Tillman will be a eandiditefor Governor, although there is
tat iimi» fiir f he> filinc his nlfid.orfi.
which mnst reach Columbia ay midnightof the loth. In ear mind there
is ao question of his duty in the matter.Me ehoald make the race, his
election or defeat being secondary
coosiileraiioBS. He is the peer of
thes all in Tfisieoi and etateiinauihip
and jatt at thi* time, when the tax
payer« of this State raaMwber the
tfaipieahle Miilltioa «f 'Stale »s4
eeaatr f antes; an* whe* they re-
raeiibsr the conttaat increase in taxationit uau»t cccnv to them th&t the
nsasterful_braiu and determination of
(ieonre Tillman can lead. tnem away
from the wilderness. If ha makes the
race and if (ha right prevails Tillman
will be oar next Governor.

Sumter Watchman and Stitihron.
We had hoped that whea the First

Regiment S. C. Volunteers escaped
from Columbia they would be beyond
the reach ®f the newspaper reporters
who slopped orer daily, whenever a
ehance arose to Hientien the name of
Lieut. (Jolonel Jim Tillman; but Sot
so, tbe villains pursue him still, and
tbe reading public is treated to a

daily slop over by telegraph, If
strictly reading matter advertising is.'
worth anything, Cel. Jim Tillman
should be a very great mau before tbe
regimeBt gets beyond the speech
making stage, for "we observe that
Col. Tillman is always loitering arauod
when the » en want a speech, aid the
ready reporter is at his elbow to tak# '

it down at length, if, perckance, tha
extemporaneous remarks of the ionghty
Colonel are not farnishid the aews
gatherer in type written form. In a
few worda, it is oar opinion that tue
aforesaid Lieut. Colonel Jim Tillman
is patting on just a little too muck
swagger and is making more speechos
for political preferment hereafter tb*n
the exigeneies of the base demand.

Laurens Advertiser,
It was Hamlet who suggested to

Horatio that there were more things in
Heaven and Earth than dreamt of in
his philophv. Thu3 we are astonisaed
beyond endurance at the criticism of
Editors is this State (we read aone
aldol the nf rbft Viv lhp

officials at Washington. And thus the
editorial campaigners howl daily that
troops are not landed upon Cuba and
it swept claan in a day of the 100,000
fighting men on that island. And yet
the p«ncil drivers sit leisurely at their
desks, ply their air guns, sip their
iced beer and hurrah for the few passingsoldiers who are dilliig night and
day and hardening for a tropical
climate and a seat of war knee deep in
water and six inchas in mtsqaitoes.
Th«se are .the Iditors who screamed
that our soil had been 60wn in dragon's
teeth and a million of volunteers would
rise up at the call full-armed for the
fray. We had 204000 soldiers a mouth
since distributed over half a continent.
We are organizing an army. Even in
this State the boys bare not^allied to
the lag
"A« bees buzz out in angry fi&e,

When plundering lierfo assail their
bjke."
In fact squaring the circle "is a

foo!*' to mustering that list compauy
at Columbia. Bwt wc are getting
alo*g very bravely; there thoald be
no harry; the Men should have tims
to know ^hay-foot" from "straw-loot";
low i< kbm&Hj inrt.fcit^pa Iante.
Troy wag wo* after tea years aitd
only by strategy. A little paiia»»e,
brethren ot ttie civil "goose qnill.''
As the Greeks trusted the aannicg
Ulysse* s© we wait for Schley. In the
interval the impatient editors, as the
ancient siay-at-nome prm«M8, can

worship at the apron string of 11*3
faithful Penelope.

PITS WILL.

Old Bph took a notion !)ie other day
that he mast make his will, and called
to con»alt a lawyer for that purpose.
The attorney gaihereda peneil and
piece of piper, a:id prepared to make
a schedule.
"Well. Bpb, "what property have

y©u jrot?'"Well. sah. dare'* ouery . bobtail
dawg dat nebber sleeps, or cf he does
he's alters talkin' in it I ieabe liim to
datneffyof mine. I nebber like -dat
nigjrah."
"A'l right," «*aid the atton cy; "ihtro

goe-< the dog."
"Dsn dar's dat hazel splitter <«owr.'

Lsabe her to whoebbcr kin cotch lier,"
"The sovv is disposed of," faid the

lawvcr.
"De 'bvVv box an' pipe kin £r«» to

de bov »wjii a» lie vi.s«>e tnuii "

"It ii so recorded," answered the
attorney.
"De house and de lot g^es 'o de !

gal."
"Bat th«re's an incambranee on the

h&nse, Eph "

" What's dat > ou say ?"
"There is an incumbrance ^n ihe

house."
"Oh, (Hr vc, am d*r? Den I am

wall' more mail I was. Leabe deM
,c«mbrance ti» ds o c woman to live
n.?'

AFRICANA will cure Constipation and
is a wonderful Liver Medicine. Trvlt
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RKA2K'*BAL8A!W
cszisoa and^tgcntifics tho^halt, I

ever Pails to Eeetoeo <J«6W
r^/Ti- to its YouOiful 0»>n. g
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Lietti COMPANY'S
Sitraet siM

COOK BOOK- j
tailing bow- to prepare many dell- j
onte ajul delicious diskes.

Address, Liebig Co., P. O. Box, 2718
New York.

WHAT IS IT?
It is Medicine.

WHAT IS IT FOR?
It is a Blood Cleaner.

WHAT IS IT MADE OF?
It is Composed of Herfes.

What makas it so popuiar ?
It's Wonderful Curative
Power. ,

WHAT IS ITS NAME?
It is called AFRICANA.

This wonderful Bloed Parifi«r is
perfectly *ndyet is the most
povrerful a^u siu-.^. renaadv ever discoveredfor the care of Blood diseaies.

Ask yonr Druggist tor it.
Tell your neighbor aboHt it.

« nih dm [i no

AfMliAM
CURES ALWAYS.

Something
to Please You.
When you cannot decide
what to drink,

TRY

Red
flftessma ©range.
(Tbervp IRtpe,
Gbervg Ice.

Tangerine.
.=.A.T

IsnTait I Rnmn'rO
JUOUnJ.UMliDi

FOUNTAIN. j
Horses,

Mares
and ,

\ i

Mules.l
i

10 GOOD YOUNG MULES.
5 COMMON AGED GO0»
WORK MULES, al) bro'.wMJ, soend j
aud xtraigbt. |

2 GOOD SADDLE HORSES.
2 GOOD MATCBS. yvmngand well j

broken.
Al«® \ f*w PLUG JIORSE6 aad j

a itju .'LUG MULES.
I will veli >!?fi above s\ock chcap far

:a«h or on urae until full on gfoed
paper; or I will exchange any of them

T.i*»lron {)no <fr\nfi

heavy team of mules.
MILCH COWy..I gtili have .1 few

an baud :iu'' will ?<tll them or exchange
me<r> tor dr; ":aule. 1 will p^v the
hipl^e>i c-i?h >>nct* for a Jot. of vwaus,
[iO'»v caule. 1l»at will tie to pa»tuiw, at

vVimifboro.

A. WILLIFORD.
Proprietor.

ft ^^ps^Slkl E i
5 m Srn «

* SB «a 33 ig £»" I'11% i mmm !
ypiriiw 1 ^111h j

For Onildreii. |
"n Hi?* 3 Z£ G3 !imod low liava !

Always lough!
iBears the / t |'

..... /Ww

h M' The

You Dave
Always Bought, |

THE CENTAU3 COMPANY, ttZW YORK CITYTffl

m SIMS

"EOOSEHOU"
SIMS man.

THE MOST MODERN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EMBRACINGALL OF THE

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS.
r-UneqaaJed for

Durability,
Range ofWork,
andSSimplieitv.

Old Sewing Machines taken ia es

change.
Dealers wanted in unocsapiod.lcrri.

tory. Correspondence solicited.
Address,

J. I. DEEMSHIRE,
General A«zxt,

EBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, YA

Qq Qq Oq Oq Oq Oq Qq Oq

EARLY AMBER

v and

ORANGE SUGAR CANE SEE©

GOLDEN DENT CORN.

WHITE DENT CORN.

CAT TAIL MILLET.

GERMAN MILLET.

WATERMELON SEED.
.A fall line of.

GARDEXSEED.

Iciasler, Gqijibt
2?o° o° Q° o° o°

Hinnt f]nnn Il/rml?
run urn win

CALL ON

Jeweler it Sites!.
tf* 4

.

"

summer e

VWE LIAVis JUST RECEIVED SC
Figured Grsrandy ana Colored Sotted ?
nought late in the season, and very eheap
j9o"1-j, Dotted Swiss and Plain Organdie*

If you want some
thing very cheap
H'.:v it Yard »<{ IVrrsiit'S ''' G.;. 5 I

?. <;3i; Z L-* »i.;J? fsvu-'Spun
»- .... i it u

so; i;i !* *>!»,.

SHOCS.
i

We have a fall stock of Ladies' and
goods just received in Ladies' Cloth lop
weather. Will please you and give yon <

ar T? "w yr v V ""C

niLLmcio
We are offering at reduced prices t<

We bare something new in wide Sash Ei
Come to see us, our bargains will

weather is hot. Respectfully,

CALDWEL,

<HOT WI

I AM NOW PREPARED
THING YOU WANT IN

Crash Suits, Alpaca Coats and
Coats and Vests, Serge Coat
Alpaca Vests, Fancy Mar:
White Vests, Crash Pan

- - - - and Whit
I have some extra size Alpa
in stock.sizes up to 48. -

I have a line of Men's, Bo
Coats and Vests, and odd Coa
fifty cents on the dollar.

Ladies, I want you to see

BOOTS, in vesting tops and
PERS of same.something ne

GIVE ME A LOOK.

Q. D. WII
W

SPECIAL

From Now U
/

|

|V°U CANNOT AFFORD
I A sale if you are in need of

.

i
i ....

We will also pur m mi* sp
i LADIES' UMBRELLAS at
in this class of goods.

We have a ®ig line of the
i out. Bargains every day throi
| goods. A look will convince )

^ it i t

CaiJ on us wnemer you wa

i tcntion to all. Respectfully.

WIN-NSBORO D!

Tel&pmoxe 15.] ROCK BUM

"im
w.« mm

. p- II .nr"" -ft

IARGAINS. 1J

)ME EXTEA GOOD VALUES IN
;wiss. These goods are very pretty,
. Also some good bargains in Whit*
?, from 10c. to 50c. a yard. '

VinUNl Cballie, 2£c.; Good Shirtinjr
at 2-3 c. a yard. These are a ftvr of 1

11 lines ot goods, and good variety to

V J% 1Misses' Oxfcrds. Also some pretty
Shoes. Men's Low Cat Shoes for hot
:emfort.

r\ 1
> clean up bajauce of Spring stock.
bbons. pretty and cheap. 1

pa; yon for the trouble even if the fl

L & RUFF. I
rATHCtfi^

TO SHOW YOU ANY- ^

THIS LINE.. SUCH AS

Vests, Alpaca Coats, Serge
:s, Sicilian Coats and Vesis,
saii'ies Vests, Silk Vests,
ts, Striped Duck Pants,
e Pants. - -

caCoats > A

-}
v*' and Children's Seersucker
.ts, whfch I will close out at

my line of FINE BUTTON
black and tans. Also SLIPwand nobby.

J-.IFORD. W
5ALC OP <

M EATS i
^ '. -H

ntil June 10.
r

>

-..'V 5TO

MISS THS SPECIAL
a Straw at less than . .

. 50 CEMTS ON THE
>ecial sale both GENTS' and
prices that will astonish you

above and mean to close them
ighout our mammoth stock of
r0ll.
.nt to buy or not, Polite atRY

GOODS CO.,
NCr, -Mai St. [Telephone 15. ^

i1 Mails,
WINKSBOK*, 8. C.

/

m aiiil Electrical Supplies.
iirnish Estimates,
instruct Entire Exchanges,
Private lanes, ana

Other Electrical Works. you

thick a Telephone connection woald
vonr business, write to u«. Corrw-e."solicited.®ar advice for the aikiny

f4' > *

Vi >


